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Taa reverie of taeBre aad atreeteoauBlt-tea- s

for the stoats at Jaaaarr were ml.
A II Mm Button of Interest la tasee reports
Bar seea pebUtbed,
IMMmtrtthi water eoamlttee

Dm Mm band of water otmBtlaaloaere wm
eholleaed wm amssted ky Mr. Beaaaa
aad reed. The report showed xoatrattoa
tf water mt to tee amoaat of 18145. Ths
aaayerwaeaaUiorlitdby tbeooaaBBlttee to
aMMOMMotetaief Bannta! Rtaek ea Ma
mm saetlue tersea Mid also to look latoUM

altar of plaatsg Bra Intaranoo ea tea old
water works and the Raook aaltl property.
The report eoatalned aoaia othar lteata mat
have atraadjr appeared la the aewapaperf.

Mr. Roralejr pieaented Um petittoa of Um
Waat Kad atraat railway ter peraaleatoa to
lay dewa a turnout, at anon potat aa tba
atraat aeaiaiittaa may direst

la npport of Um paUUoa It waa atatad
that tka taraoat waa aaoaaary to aaabla tba
amapaay to tua two oars, ao aa toaaaoaaaio
data tba paopla llTlsg la that aeottoa wllk
hitter atraat ear faoilltlea.

M-- f Rtmlay aiorad to rafar Um petRJoa to
tbafcaraatcoBimlUM to report et the ataron
aaaetlng wbaraUia taraoat la to baloealad
aad all othar laforaaaUoa ea the subject.

Mr. Hsger, prealdaat of Um eoatpeay,
waa givea paraamioa to make a atatasaent.
fleeald the railway was organised for tba
express parpoaa of aoooiamodatlDg the
eltlaeaaof Uieweatead. Tbaaa aooommo-datloa- a

will be much batter If a tarnont la
allowed. Tba company will pot thla turn-
out wherever ooonolla dlreol,

Mr. Halnee aald ba felt Ilka granting
aoBMreqaeeia made, but aa to thla ona It
moat not ba forgotten that Waat Orange
atraat, oao of Laaoaater'a principal
tUoroaghlaree, la la aa abomnable ooatf !
tloa aad nutaanee ea account of the Miller.
Tllla atraat railway. That oompany will
not conform to the atreet grade. Hewoutd
aot vote for thla petition beoaute tba
Mlllaravllle company baa peralatently
dlaragardad tba wiabaa of ooonolla and the
attlataa.

Mr. Biddla aald the Waat End company
taaeparataend dlatlaet from tba Atlliera-Till- e.

Tba people aaklng for thla turnout
are the residents el the weat end. It is
propoaed to pat thla turnout ea Orange
atreet beyond the Marietta pike, and If olty
oonnolla Intend to relnie to grant thla peti-
tion until the MUleraTllla put down a flit
rail, theee people In the weet end may
Barer get lncreaaed atreet oar faoilltlea.
Ue moved aa an amendment to refer tba
peUttoa to the atreet committee with power
toaot, bottheameadmentwaanotaeooaded.

Mr. Hainan aald the MlllerarlUe oompany
would aerer lay flat rails. Aa the Trails
wear oat oao by oao they are replaoed wltb
other Trail.

Mr. Hagar, by permlaalon, elated that the
petition for lnoreaaed oar faoilltlea waa
signed by every realdent of Weat Orange
atreet, above Charlotte, who waa aakad to
alga Ik

Alter aomo farther dleoaaalon about the
rights of the Milleravllle atreet oar oompany
and the olty, the notion of Mr. Remleyto
rafar the petition to the atreet committee to
report to the Marob meeting waa adopted.
Coaaaoa ooanoll oonourred.

Seleot ooanoll ordlnanoe Ma 12,
O. W. Sohwabal for extra

work and labor on the Noila Queen atraat
aawar, waa read a aeoond and tblrd time
and adopted by a Tota of 7 to 1, Mr. Wise
voting no. Coamen oounoll oonourred,
Mr. Brlnton refusing to vote.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common ooanoll met et 7 o'clock, wltb

the following members present: Auxer,
Bare, Bartholomew, Berlrnild, Bltner,
Brlnton, Etby, Eberman, Krelder, Herr,
Mayer, MoLaugbllu, Bherlzer, Sing, Star.
gU, Zook, Beard.,

Tba minutes of January meeting were
real and approved.

Mr. Baamgardner presented the report of
the ttnauoe committee, wblob waa read.

Tba report of Olty Treasurer Rttufon for
January was presented by Mr. Baumgerd-ae- r.

Tba "receipts for the patt monlb
$8,887.09 ; expenditures, $12,135.87 ; bal
aaoo la treasury, t35,0.a&0.

Following are the balanoes la the various,
appropriations :
Te-pa- y Intaioit on loans. inclndlng

sinking tnoa Hva 03
Principal on loses t.uxi to
stats tx on loans ltd itatreet damages a,M 10
Btpstr of streets (from license tix).. a S8
Kepalrof streats 880171
Grading and mastdamtzlng stieets.. ls,7st ll
Belgian and Asphalt blocks Wfiii U
Waterworks general V.oot et
Laying water pipes 7.2MW
Salaries 11,883 61
Fores and turnkey 18,870 70
raiaries for Ore department 9.704 CI
riroaeparimenigeneim... 6,893 68
Lighting city SB1M07
hewer aud Inlets 6,00010
Printing and stationery.... ran
Abatement in water rent.. 1.B00 00
Contingencies Utf.8 35
Bewrr and water works improve- -

msntit 9.730 S3
Collection of city tax arrearages tin M
sutler and crusher 7 4
New are engine I" oo
North Duke street sewer 37 3'i
North Queen strett sewer iS07

Mr. Baumgardner presented tba follow-
ing rasolutlon, wbloh was adopud unani-
mously :

Ba It raaolvad by the select and common
councils of the olty of Lancaster, that the
aumot 15,100 la hereby appropriated from
tba contingent fund, to pay the deQotency
ataatf d In tbe water worka department dur-
ing the year 1888.

Mr. Bltner presented tba report ottbe
lamp committee, wblob waa read.

Mr. Bltner presented a petition for an
alectrlo light at tbe corner el College
avenne and Jamea atreet Btfened to tba
lamp committee.

The. ordinance appropriating 7CS 89 for
tba payment et a now aewer ea Norlb
Plum atreet, between East Orange and
East Chestnut alree'.a, wai road a axonl
and third time and passed unanimously.
Select oounoll concurred.

Mr. Brlnton presented tba articles of agrea
stent between tbe properly committee and
paraona occupying olty balldlngr. By tbe
agreement algned by John Stalna be agreea
to take dowa tbe awning over bla fruit
aland ea Waat King atreet.

Mr. Frants stated that Mr. Stalna algned
a laaae two yeara ago for three years. Aa
It bad not yet expired bethought a new one
onoold not be made until It doea. Mr.
Mayer and Mr. Eberman ware of tba aarce
opinion. A resolution waa presented by
Mr. Franlc that tbe old laaae of Mr. Stalna
be approved to remain In eflect for another
year, when It will expire. Under tba old
eontraot tba awning will remain another
year. Tbe retolatloa waa paawd, and tba
other contracts were approved aa presented.
Select council concurred as to tbe Stains
laaae and deferred aoUoa ea the others,

Mr. Franlc presented tbe following reao-laUe- n,

wbleh waa adopted:
Buolvtd, By the aeleot and common

eoancllaot, Lancaster city that the finance
eoeamlttee ue authorized to make aa effort
byemploy log coonaal, II deemed acoaaaary,
lOTeasT&ribe provisions la tbe

bill bow pending before tbe Legislature
lor the payment el tbe land damages la
opening atreeta la tbe city by the county.

fieleot council concurred.
Mr. Baumgardner presented an ordinance

transferring the unexpended balances of
money la different appropriation to tba
contingent fond.

Be It ordained by tba aeleot aad eomnooa
agamaiMoithaatryot LMatetar, that the,

1"
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aaateiaagaMlaUM foUewBsg aaareatto.
Maaa,Tia;t ret a ataaaa road Matnr, gf.Mi
aaw Ira aagtaa, VMOi Data atraat aawar,
s7. Norti Qqeea atraat aawar, f4S.7, is

bareby traaafirad to tba aaallagaa faad.
Tba ordlaaiea aaa laianad to tba laaaaa

eoaaaatUaa
Mr. Baaaagardaar praaaatad aaa tsUaw-te- g

raaolatlOB, wbleh waa adapted t
B It raaaivad by tte aaleet aad eeaaaaoa

aiaaellaof UMatiyaf liMeaaaar. taat taa
Baaaee eaaiaiHtaa la bareby aatboDasd to
aayaattha aoaUagaat faad laaetalaial
Oaerita Toaliaaea aaotaat tM etty far taa
laad tekea la tba at eoUoa of tba aew water

Bslaet ooaaell aoaoarrad.

im tua oairt.
Bad Winter tola will eeatabla shtrarlagslgba,
AadltstanitlaVytanibareartoeaMb
Iks Hags of Bpilsg, Xli so, laaaaa, writ

down;
Bat yet, tnaUtaki,tbat good aid dame, are

thtn.
May oatch a trowa or two o rs ffls bar
aersnlty- -i rasaa, from tka reagk eaap
Called March, a surly fellow, be, of bawl
And blaster, with a bUsaard U his aye
To choke a ralltoad aad blockade a town.
X know ktat 'twai a year ago I eeraped
Bli'qnalataaee wlthesaow-plow- t aadthaa,
Batbadded la a drift s mm Un awt aesp-A- ad

tea atllea lea, for aagkt t kaaw- -I took
Another train, a trata of thoughtt aad tkaa
It ran t oh, atrange tke world, or rather,

Strange
Its ateatarsst and strangest of tbem all, be
Who we call the poet. 'Tie Aristotle
Who declare! "No man cm make a poem.
Unless he be a very olerer or
laaaae ona." And twomid eeem he Is half

right i
For, look yon nowi t do remember mo
Of many aaakcrs of this sort, and oae,
Lexn and long-hair- ed and with a tanaas'.ed

frenzy
la his eye, who pages wrote eeetatie
And ea whatt "The anow.ths btaullfal

snow."
Oh. that I hd him here I No daisy dltt
la It, but he'd eat It, or go hungry.

Hel'ol What's that t The loco's atuok again.
And straggles for aa Inch of track In vain
Snort on, ye poor, caged ciltttrl puff and

chew.
Till this too solid bank reeolTO Into aflten.

Joiep WMtion, in Ftbruaty Tablt Talk.
tm m

It takes alond baby to wake np a sleeping
cart bnt It takes but IHUo of Dr. Bull's Babr
Bynip to quiet ttat biby, and Itreqalres only
2J cents to buy a bofle of that well Known
inmedy.

Ths longer the apology the lively littleman " makes for his morning headecha theworse matters will appear. aiTenoe and Laxa-ooraret-

siverelun remedies lor this seen-lli- r
kt ad of headache.

The Chamber of Tortoro
Is the apartment to which the unhappy rata
fercr from Inflammatory rheumatism Is coa
Oned. It, ere the crisis of pain It reached,
that fine preTcntlre, Bostetter's Stomach
Bitters, Is used by persons of a rbemnatla
tendency, much unnecessary suffering la
avoided. Nervines, anodynes and sedatives,
while bavins none but a tpectflo effect, are yet
very dealrabln at times. Yet can they produce
no lasting effect upon rheumatism, because
they liavo no power to eliminate from the
blood the rheumatic virus. Ilostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters docs this, and checks at the outset
a disease which. It allowed to gain headway.lt
Is next to impotsiblo to dislodge or to do more
than relieve. Bheumatlsra, it should be

It a disease with a fatal tendency
from Its proneness to attack the heart. A
retort to ths Bitters should, therefore, be
prompt Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, ma
Iarla and nervousness arc relieved by It, -

Bnprnre care guaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Base atones,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. mario-lydd-

apaaiAhnoTiomt.
Oallid to Preacn.

We feel called upon to preach a few gospel
fcu facts that aft worth snowing. We want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible in this
woild. We want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know tht Thomat' Melee-tri- o

Oil is an unlalllr g and splendid cure. For
sale by It. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and UB
North Queen street, Lancaster.

AN UNrOUTUNATE FKB80N.
The most unfortunate person in the world is

one afflicted with sick headache, bnt they will
be relieved atonce by using UrvLealle's Special
Prescription. Bee advertisement la another
column (4)

BLXBl'LXSa NIQHTS. made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's corals the remedy
jot you. Bold by H. B. Coehran, druggist, No.
In and 119 North Onoea BU Lanoaster. Pa. (t)

Bopepiy.:
This is what yon ought to have. In fact, you

mnst have it, to fully enjoy lu Thousands are
searching lor it daily, and mourning because
they And It not. Thousands' upon thousands
of dollars are scent annually by onr people
in the hope that they may attain this boon.
Andyetttmavbehad by all. We guarantee
thit Klectrlc Bttturs, if used according to di-
rections and the uto persisted In, will bring
you Good Digestion and oust ths demon Dys-
pepsia and Install instead Bupapsy. We rec-
ommend Klecttlo Bitters for Dyspensiaand
alldUeasos et Liver stomach and Kidneys.
Bold at Boo and tl 00 per bottle at U. B. Coon-ran'- s

Drug Store, U7 and ISO North Queen
street, Lanoaster, Pa. (I)

Not a Case.
Not a esse of rheumatism, not a ca'e of neu-

ralgia not a case et lameness, not a case of
pain or sprain-n- ot one -- has Ml oil logo when
atticked by Thomat' Melectrie Oil. For sale
by tl. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 1 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

from Oltvsland, Ohio.
Tomes a let or signed T. Walker, saying:
"About six montna ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood BVltrt for protracted ease or
lumbago and general debility, and now am
plowed to state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel bstter altogether."
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IN North Qaoen street, Lancaster.
OOUau.WHOQriNtsCOUeUand Bronchitis

Immediately relieved by BhUob's Core. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. W7 and lWJNorth
Queen DU Lancaster, Fa. (1)

A Scrap of PaperHsves Her Idle,
It was Just an ordinary scrap of writing

nintr. imt it saved her Ule. Bhe was In the
last stages of consumption, told by physicians
that she was incurable and could live only a
short time i she weighed less than seventy
pounds. On a piece or wrapping paper she
read el Dr. King's Now Discovery, and got a
sample bottle ; it helped her, sha bought a
large bottl", It helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued Its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plnmp,
welshing 119 ronnds. for fuller particulars
una BLAmD bu w. ix. iuia. viuhui. muci
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful Dis
covery I ree at U. B. Cochran's Drag store, 137
and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

W
Honesty tbe ISast PoUey.

In adverltilDg a medicine It is best to be
bonestt die jption will never do j the people
won't stand It. Let the troth be known that
Burdock Blood BUleri cure scrofula, and all
eruptions or the akin. Tula medicine Is cold
everywhere by druggls's. For sale by U. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 138 North Queen
atreet, Lancaster.
m What Caa't Ba Cored Most Be Bndnied."

This old adsgoioes not signify that we mnst
sutler the miseries or dyspepsia, wkon a inedl.
cine with the curative properties of BurdoeM
Blood Bilttri Is available, it is one oi the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
in and 13a North Queen street. Lancaster.

Bocklen't Arnica Balsa.
Taa Ban Saivs in the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, salt Ubsum, Fever Bores,Tetur,
Chapped Bands, Chilblain, corns, and all
Skin kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, ltlsguaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Fries
K oeuts per box. For sale by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos, U7 and UB North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. loneXMya

THAT HACKING OOCUHcanbesoqulckly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. sold
by H. B. Cochran druggist, Nos. 17 and 139
North Queen St.. Lancaster. Pa. (1)

SUlMJU'B couaitana Consumption cure
Is sold by ns on a guarantee, it cures Con
sumption. Bold by H.H. Cochran, druggist.
Nos. in and U North Queen SuTlAncaster,
Fa. m

- Spent PUty Dollars '

In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
JTiomai' Jecttetrie (ML Used a 60 cent bottle et
this medicine, and got out in one week, ror
burns aod sprains it Is excellent." Jas. Itur.
bam. Bast Pembroke. Y. JTor sale by li. a.
Cochran, druggist, liJ and IM North Queen
street. Lancaster.

II atothetslll
Are yon disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth I
U so, go at once and get a bottle of Mats,
WlNBLOW'SSOOTiUNUBYUDP. It Will re-lie-

the poor little tuSerar Immedlately-da-pe- nd

upon It j there la no mutate about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who aaa eve
asedtt, who will not tell yon at once that tt
will regulate the bowels, and give rtst to tbe
mother, and relief and health to tbe child,
operating like magic It la perasetly ease to
use in all oases ana pleasant to tke taaa, and is
tte prescription of ana of the oldest aad beat
attaala phystetau and nurses ta the UaHed
SUtaa. sold aTerywaere,asaaata a battle.
aurlitsrv

QTJKBB KHKUMATIaaT,

Rheumatism
Aeeardhta to repeat toveetlasiliaa la ea'
byoeaaaieeMaoiaatetMhleat,TMeaBta
atsaaha tba tbreaa aetwaa, aactfaalarly ta the
Mate, aha eeaaaa the leeal maaUtakitlaaaai
the BhMaae, pabat aad achtttatbakaakaad
akoadara, aad la the Jolau as the kaate.
aakiet,hipsaaawrlata. Ttentaadaefpeepte

.have twaadla Head's aAfaaaarUtaBMatUta
aad penaaaaat care tut rksatasWsav hst
'atadUUa,byltaparifylagaadvtsailaaitaaaleB
aeatraUaeaUaaaMltyeCUM ktoad,aad alee
kettda ap ahd atrwgtheaa the whete body.

HooeVa StdiMpMlUt.
" waa laid ap far tls meatha with rkeama-Us-

aad mscd many kUda el medtalae wKk-e-

goad rswaitMU oae cfasy aatghbora said
taa to take Beed'a BarsaaariUa. Whaa I had
ased half a bottle I felt better, aad after tab-ta- g

two bottles itatahlwaaaaUieiyaaaBl,
aa I have aot had an attached rkeaatattsm
ttaea." Bveaaa H. Dtxoa, BcatvUVa, Maaaa
Island, IT. T.

Oaraa lUtMrnatlam 4

'I had attteka cf thenaatlem wbleh
la aevartty. I took three bettieeet

Hocdt Saraapariila and I am pleated to say
tba rbeamatio palaa teased, my appetite aad
aigesttoa bsnasss better, aad my geaatal
htalih greatly Improved, I am trtaiy eea
vtaeed that Boott aaraaparUla eartd ate. aa
I have fait ao reeorreace or thla blood Idl
ease." Watooo,GaBeva,N.T.

Hood'a laTsmptWillft
sold by aU druggists, all six for at. rrepared
only by O. X. HOOD a C04 LoasU, Mass.

100 Domb Oaa DoLUtr.
(i)

jyet. O. MoLANE'S
CBLBBBATBO

Vermifuge, for Worms.
M0THKB8 BBAD.

Andrew Downing, of Cranbarg township
Venango county, gave his chUd one teaspoon.
fal of the genuine Dr. a. MoLanc'e celebrated
Termlfngw, and she passed 177 worms. Next
mornlngln repetition of the dose she paaaad
lit more.

Joseph 0. Allen, of Amboy, gava a dose et
the genuine Dr. O. McLane'a Celebrated e

to a child of six yeara old, aad It
brought away 88 worms. He soon after gave
another dose to the same child, which brought
away bu more, raaaing us worms u sdouiis
hours.

Mrs. Qnliby, Ho. 181 Bstevttroet, New York,
writes at that she had a child which had been
unwell fin batter than two months, aha tire.
cored a bottle or the genuine Dr. o. McLaaes
Vermifuge and administered it. The child
passed a large quantity cf worms, and ta a
tew daya waa aa hearty aa ever tt had beast.
Parents with such tendency before them
should aot hesitate when there la any reason
to suspect worms, and lose no time in admin-
istering the genuine Dr. c. MeLane'e Vermi-
fuge. It never fsit s and is perfectly sale.

Thlslstooertlfythttl waa troubled with a
tape worm for more than six months. X tried
all the known remedies for this terrible sanc-
tion, but without b ting able to destroy ll. Irot a bottle or the genntno Dr. O. MeLane'e
Vermifuge, prepared; by Fleming Bros , Pitts-
burg, Pa., which 1 took according to direc-
tional and the result was 1 discharged oae
large ttpsworm, measuring more than a yard,
besides a number of small ones.

MBS. M. BOOTT.

Frte 23 cents a bottle. Insist on having the
genuine. (4)

DK. SOUBNUK'S MEDI01NKS.

DR. SOHENO&'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Hot no equal In nature aa a toning and puri-

fying agent.

BECAUSE
It helps the work of the Mandrake Fills,
austafns systems weakened byOIseate,
Preset ves the tone et stomach, liver and bow

'Is,
Pnrlftes and entlches the blood,
Xnoouragos appetite and helps nutrition,
Braces the organs till they aot naturally,
Builds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fan to send for Dr. Bchenck'a new
and admirable treat lto on the Lungs, the
Liver, and I lit atomach, with tholr diseases
and care. It abounds in excellent Informa-
tion, and will give you ldnaa abont these vital
organs and the laws of health yon never had
before. Sent free.

Dr. Fchonck's Mediclnei.
PULMONIC BYttUP,

SKAWF.KD TONIO,
MANDUA KB PILLS

FOB ELY VJtUBTABLK,

Are for sale by Druggists. Full printed dlreo
Urns with each package Address all comma,
mentions to Dr. J. H. Schnck A son, Phila-
delphia, Pa. maylMydAw

rrUMPHKEYS' SPECIFICS.

HUMPHREYS'
Dn HtrurnaaTs' BrroiFioa are scientifically

aad carefully prepared prescriptions : used
for many j ears In private practice with sue-cei-

and for over thirty years used by the
people. Xvery single Specific Is a special cure
lor the disease natntd.

These Specifics cure without drugging,
purging or reducing the system, and are fa
fact and deed the Sovsksiuh BiMsnixsorTBB
World,
List of Principal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. Favsas, congestion, Inflammations B
t. Works, Worm Fever, Worm Collo SS
a. CRViaeCoLiu, or Teething of Infants.. ..
A. DiiaxHoiA.of Children or Adults JB
a, DraasrrsBv, Qrlplng, BUloua Ceilo at
8. Cholsba Morses, Vomiting at
7. Cocqks, Colds, Bronchitis V
a. NatrBAUiiA, Toothache, Faceache .ta
a. HsAOAoaa, sick Ueadaohe, Vertigo

10. DTarsraijL.UUlous Stomach as
1L, BcrraBtsKD or Paistvul Pbbiods at
11. WHiraa, too Profoae Periods 91
IS. Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing
It. Bstv Baarst, Xrytlpelas, JCruptiona at
13. Bubcwatisk, Hheumatlo Paint V
is. Favaa ad Aaoa, chills. Malaria to
.. II . AUU.UU& JHgWIBfl.,,, ,,l10. Catabbh, Induensa. cold in the Head... M

BO. Waooriao Cocoh. Vlolentconsha JO
xt. Qbbbkal DaaiLrrr, Physloal weakness. .so
n. KiDstT Disaasa M to
at, NBRVoca dbbiutv i oo
JO. Uribart WatABias, Wetting Bed B0
Bb DuBAsaa or tub Urast, Palpitation. ...II 00

Bold by druggists, or snt postpaid on re-
ceipt et price. Da. BcMrnkava' Mabcal, (lit
pages) richly bonnd In cloth android, malted
tree. UUMPHBBYS' MBD1U1NK OO, 1W

Y.
SPEOIFIOS.

Tn,Th,SwlQ

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

PAUKBtt'S aiNCiBBTONIO
without delay. A rare medicinal compound
that cures when all else falls. Uas cured the
worst cases of Cough, Weak Lungt, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, KzhansUon. In-
valuable for Hhauinatlsm. Female Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of the Stomach
and Bowels. 60c. at Druggists.

FLOUKSrON COLOGNE,
Most Fragrant and Lasting of Pertumes. 9c
DrutStsts. (t)

FUKH. eC.

IUBL10 NOTICE.

--TIIK-

Second Big Cat
ON ALL

Fur and Winter Goods.
Never Fold at Such Surprisingly Low Figures.

110I1K3 Lower than Xvor. A Nlc, Fine
JAPAN WOLF itotss at RS, Cheapest la
the olty.

LADIBS' rV& MKN'3 OLOVBS, COL-LAB-

Ac, at and llelow Cost.
Men's UATB and CAPS at 25c In Large As-

sortment.
Leaders el Low Prices In TliUNKS and

TBAVBLINU 11 4GB.
SB-H- it best Cash Prices ptld for Fntt. 19o

lor sett Mutkrau.

Stauffer k Co.,
81 Sc 83 North Queen Street,

1AVflA(ITBR.rA.

COAI

LUMHKR AND COAL.
BIIOOKB AND CABBS.

WBBTEUN UABD Woo oo. Wholesale and
Betaii, at D Jl. M AltTIN A CO,

121 Water atreet, Lancaster, Pa.
nS-ly-

ViPMUAilDNlJll'a OOaLVABTY.

COAL DEALERS,
OtnotK-- Na us Nortt.Qaeaasueet, aad Ha.

tat aorta Prtaaa atraat.
aaatBtaarta rrtaae attaet,

IOBOATBB,rA

PAIR BTB omlaht oompound.

IT MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
M I have eetd ratio's Celery Ocatpeaad and

H haa had a eatatary edict. It tavtaeratts
the syttsateaa I feel like a aew taaa. It tm.
proves the appetite aad faeilttatoa a igeaUea."

JJ.T. Corataaa, Prttsaa, B. B.

Paint's
Ctlsry Compound

la a ualone Teale and Arpetf tar. PleasanttotaetaaTe.qatekla lu aeiioa,aad withoutaay iajarteaa aftVet, it gives that raggtd
haalthWhteh makes everything taste good.
It enrea dyspepsia aaa kindred dl orders.
Phyateteaa prssoiibo it. Ileo. Big far h.io.
vrwgejws.

WBitt, BIORABDSN A CO, BarllBgtea,

Inamrml Tltaa Color anything any color.y Never Fails i Always aura I

QOBSBTBI CORSETS I CORSETS!

XT DOOB TO

HOa 87

QO

Be.

Barlag maaaa mare new-a-day- a thaa
It ten aga Thawlataref
ten the tervaa all fagged

be the blood partdet,
liver bowels ralated. Fatae'a Celery

Spring mealetae of today-d- ors

all as else eaa. Preaeribed
Phytic Una, by

by Mm tars, Qaamntaod by the
to be

Tke
the ipriag of 11)7 waa all ran down.

would get up la the morning with ao tiled
that errald hardly

gstaroaad. bongbt etry oomroaad, and before taken It
week Mi very much eheerraliy
recommend all who need die gap

Mts.it. a. Dow, Burllagtee, TL

coaamra, &u.

LAIS, ATTENTION
RELIEF

Osttpound-t- he

Beeommeaded

Maamfactarera

Batiig HeelklM.

Quick Olacpi Trloora Oonett .

Tola OUaporaataj maaaUon wharaver ahowa, beoanat It
doM away with

CORSET MARTYRDOM!
Ladlea Iba day la past for atrugrallnr, tuggln,:, !raIatBar,

brulalDB your bands and permanently 'Injuring youraalvaa by
ualnff tba old anUquated Olaap.

Corsets With Quick Detachable Clasp,

VKOM
1--

GHARIES SIMM,
North Queen St.

BOSTON
N COURT HOUBH.

Jerseys.
We an prepared to give special values In Jerseys, having Jmt secured the bal-aa- ce

lot of manufacturer.
The following are the prices, but must see the qualities to appreciate their

ehempaaaj.

Ladles' 75c, ll.OO.tdl.M, 11.60 and 12.00, in Black, Cardinal,
Brown and Navy Blue In many designs of Vest Fronts and Braiding.

One Lot et Children's All-Wo- ol Jerseys at One Lot of better quality at 05c,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
80 MAST KINO ST.,

IAKDAMoKLKOY.

METZGER

ouU

aad

lerlisg.aadwaaaoweak

aadttrstgthenlngmedlclna,"

Detioliftble

35-3- 7

Fnrtl

AT LAST.

LAHOABTaTO, PA

TUalU LINK OF

Lancaster, Pa,
HOUBB."a

UALL.
BAJtQAIBIH

SALK8MEN-W- K WIHH A FEW
our goods bw sample theand letall trade. Largest
Bndose cent Wagesper day. Permanent No postals

Money advanced wages, adver-tilin- g,

etc. UBNTSNM1AL CO.,ClalBaau,Ohio. Jaamaed

Bard &
Nob. 33 aid 35 Sooth (Jseen Street, Opposite FouUlM III.

OAltPKTS. We name some prices on rtarpets which can't be beat at the price anywhere.
We ask you to come and see lor yourself. Ingrain Carpels at 90, rs, tl. S7K cents and up. whileevery number at the price cheap, we oan't help but'.call yonr atteni Ion to our Si and itht osntnumbers, which beat everything ever offered at the price, and the patterns are beautttul. BtalrCarpet at 10, is. io, 21 routs up. Hall Carpet lrom Mo np. stag carpet at as, to. r7W.to.45
M..ua up- - All-Wo- ol atilpe Bag carpet. Mo. Nag Bulr carpet and Carpet over yardwide wool or cotton strtpo. Cnrpot Boss taken In oichHngu. UoidquatUrs,fjr OU Cloth.

WISPPwJ5AJDB--Wlndo- Beit tirades, Spring Fixtnrct, Full Site, only BOO
each, Plain et Dado.

COTTOItBTTF8.-- Wo have now in stock the best selection of Panting for Summer wear Inthe city. Those buy early make up before the warm weather here, will do well tocall and tee our line, starting at loe, next lajfe. good heavy goods atprloet neil grade
lSo. extra heavy, good some sold at too 1 at aoo we hire the ihuicost line of earnsthat you are not able to got later lu the season 1 good watbtog color,, double and twist, andfor wear are sure to give satisfaction. Wo can please you In or Casslaisrefor Men and Boy wear, at Bargain Prices.

BJtMNANTB We hvroonanad another bain nfthmj. Ttr& hara ammai. i6X0. We think this one the best we have offered, and so At our customers,
tsome bay M and yards at one Urns, Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslin Kemnantaattko.Finer In remnants at Fine Ulngham Uctnnanu at 7oi worth Dr. The best to Spool Cottonla the ty,U) yards on etch spool. NewDresstilnghamsiateVic,noandup.

FBATHBBS --Special Low Prices on the best Feathers fora short lime only. If yon needany this spring buy them now.

Bard &
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

ELOUBEKKBP1NQ GOODS.

&
CALL ATTKRT10N TO

anesTBytiasurs

Goods I

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Bheetingfl, Pillow CaalngB, lloklngs for Fealbora under regular prlosa.

OounterpanesrOomforta and Blankets. Bargains In Table Llnena, Towels,
Napklna at low prloes. Tbe Boat Feathers.

Metzger &
38 & 40 West King Stroet,

SSTOPPOSlTB TUB

VAMfMT

BAJlOAIMa I

STORE.

Jerseys.

HAUGUMAJS

Haughman,

McElroy,

McElroy,

Housekeeping

SHIRK'S CARPET HAII -
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipeitrj, Ingrain, Damtsk tod Yenetlio, Rig ind ChilD Carpeti,
OIL CLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB etc

W bays tke Laurgetrt Best Stock Lb Xam Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Kiss ud Wit Btmis, LinctsUr, Pa.

L. JflHUEK, DKMTlrJT.w. Particular attention srtven to Slllnjr
and preserving tbe natural teeth. I have all
(he latest Improvements lor doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex

trace us lain ewes s am sure 10 give
beat el aatitaotffm aaa save yon mousy

teeth osUfjaoBper sac
anAOMfd QUBBB ST,

mtdielae
did ytars im-Mba-

Theaarvea
mast aireagtbeaed,

thw, aothlsg
by Brargtatt,

ndorsad ts

Bnt
M In 1 I

a
I

1 a nettle PalaawOsT-- .
t had a

l better. I eaa
it to a eat.

on

I

Bay

a
you

08c.

TArtatal "lurithee .babies pertkeUy.

FULL

COOPX.U

I

to
wholesale

3 stauip.
3 position.

answered. lor
MAhPF'U

is

g aIn

Shades,

who to U
price

as as patterns,
Uall-Woo- l

'a

nin.h.m
Is of bargains over

to
Kc

el

Bteam Cured

Nob.

naa

Corner Wt

is

JIOOTS AlID HSOi

G.OIMG.TOBTA.Yt

Going to Stay.
As I eoald not complete

for the ataaalaetarlas
of Sheas a prsseat, I will

et BooU aad
Shoes, aad wBl eeattaae to give yon
Boaae et.the bHt.bargalnt ta

BOOTS and SHOES
that hat aver been offered in thla
market. I have eut the prices la
aeariy everything, aad la the anar
the quality the greater the reduo-Uo- n

so eetnn early aad we will try
and please pom.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M SO gasVK atHHI.BTT,

LAN0ASTBB.PA. aSMydS)

BOOTB AMD HHOl

Ihlt Cish fill Do !

It Hat Baabled Us to Buy It rases or t Pairs
of Child's and Ladles'

SHOES
AT--

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which were Made to Order for another drat
bnt Who hadn't the money to pay for them
when they were shipped to htm 1 and there
betas such a large lot of goods with another
man's earns stamped on them they were sold
to us at a tirsat Beortflce to the mannftcturor.

At oae ofoar atottoft always has been "quick
aalee aad small prodta," and oaa of oar tales
always has been "to glvelenstomerstbead.
vantage or onr purchases," we will save yon
esAseoortLooperpatrby bujing et this lot

pairs Child's Pebble Button Heel Shoes,
with worked buttonholes, sites 8tol0X.il.00
per pair 1 were.ntadetoieUatll.al.

69 pairs Child's IFebble Batton Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonholes, sites 8 1010)4
n .00 par pair 1 were made to sell at ll.M.

1H pairs Ladles' Dongola Bnttoa Opera Toe
Shoes, bam per pair) were made to sell at

eo pairs Ladlot' Dongola Button shoes,
square toes, auo 1 were made to sell at at to.

so pairs Ladlea' Dongola Button Shoes, with
fancy tip and square toe, bmo 1 were made to
sell at auo.

71 pairs Ladles' Pebbta Bnttoa Opera Toe
Shoes, iLWt were made to tell at aj ,00.

s pairs Ladles Pebble Batten Opera Toe
hots, St 00 1 were made to tell at SI en,

7 pairs Ladlea' Pebble Bnttoa Common
Sense shoes, with low heels, 1 were made
toseuataue.

7 pairs Ladlet': Pebble Bnttoa Common
Sanaa Shoes, as,eo 1 veto atade to sell at liaO.

SSrWehatoouribowcese la front of the
store filled with these goodr, with the prices
attached, knowing Bargains Must be Been to
be Appreciated,

After these goods are all sold we could not
guarantee any more bargains Ilka them, ao
don't blame us if you fall to buy any of this
lot.

lie Oae-Frl- ee Cash Hobm,

FREY EilERT

fti bites of low PriM

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Me. East Uif Street,

LANOABTBB.FA.

Aerstore Closed Bvery Bvsnlng at 6 O'clock
Baeept Monday and Saturday.

HaATlNU.

FLINN A BRKNKMAN'S

CBLBBBATBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IBTIIBMABKKT.

BAKOAINS IN

STOY ES
AND

House FarnlahlDg Gocdi.

Lamps & Chandeliers

tTPrompt Attention to Orders for Plumb-
ing and Uas Fitting.

P""!1No. 162 North Quesa St.,
LANOASTBB.

CAMMIAtlM,

s1TANDAKD OARK1AQE WORK.

KDW. KDOERLEi".
Nos. tO, 11, ta. t Market Street. Bear et Post

ubibui iauu-wuM-
, a,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the nnett ana most select line 01 e

and Bleighs of all descriptions In the
market -

Now is the time to buy anioeCarrlsgeor
Blalgn.

Special Bargains in Socond-Uan- d Work, both
finished or unfinished.

A tew more et those fine Kead Carts left at
t4AAa anil Iha tlmaa
All work fully guaranteed. My prloes few

ue same quality 01 vwasni "
WMB UMIITT

Please call aad examine my work before go.
lag elsewhere, llavltethe most critical ex.
amlnatloa.

KapairUg and, BspalnUng promptly
to. Oae est of workmen esptcUBy

aataisjad let that pcrpoee.

.M -- "."$,.,--''..

TMATMLaKB BUIBM.

T.SBANOM liAMOABTU
--s UNBBA1LBOAU.

Arraasaiiiiutet rateeeger Traiaa aa,
atttc, itmr, aov. la, usa
KOBraWABO.

--- Leave. a. a. p. a. Ft ..
aff Ima. sTearY... ' a. a. a. a. ITT . mm- WBHaasarBa) Baal aaa,, i AS.wj Wm aVVJal

i-- a mjaajtaetta. .......... ijo ajtMt
Cornwall tM LB) aJtaS

nWWM
i. ........... au aavifrrtfr Aitffl

leave a. a. p.m.
ftfbaaon. 7.11 11 at
gg2S5SL' 1--2 f2 Qw IS!.... aw 1M aai Si :

arrive at
las street. Lane, mi us SJk ta J

BaSread. . X,a. NBFP, Bnpt. O. B. B,

T3KADIMO A rxiMittHra nrerta
BBADiaaa.

Wv&SSiWBE&nTSr lV
OH AND AFTBB SUN DAT, HOT. B

TBAINS LBATB BBADINe.
?w PplaBtbla dad Laneaatar at 7.B) a atpmanaauepm. rr;E"rH2JIr'TllletT.inpas,aadSasB,

Ohlekies at 7. lt.10 d m. aad a.M at.
TBA 1MB l.sivs t!

Bf "C At 7.M a m. lti aad SJ p. tai'lFor at latKuih a n mm. J&s
TBAINB LB AVB QUAXNTTILLB. l ?t $ 5

. "J Laaoaater at (.to, 9.M aaa,aadt,HaaA
FBeAaiBBatetO,ajBam,aaSUSpvFar Lebanon at ate and SM p aa.

siWAva kino btbbbt (Laneaatar.) ' i'SrjteadugatTjeam,itMaadS.ew.aa, V;
Lebanon at7.ooam.lt.teaBdMiiss.tiaanyvuioat sjs,jBam,tJBtaswiaj

V ?.5i
LNATBFBLffOBSTBBBT (Laaeastar.) 31

for Beading at 7.to a m. 11M aad Ma p at, 1lFor Lebanon at 7 07a UM aad dog p at. . 5
For Quarryviiie at tsukm a at, AM aid ;

BBS. l1&
TBAINS LBAVB LBBABOB. lU

Wot Lancaster at 7.11 a at, UM aad IM sa.1
For y uarryvuis at 7.U a at aad it.) aad Ml 'd

m
SUNDAT TBAINS.

TBAINS LBAVB BKADIVQ. --4a
For Lancaster at 7.M a at aad SOS p at.For quarryvllle at S.10 p m.

"". ..P ,WJ.Mft TUMM JmFor Lancaster. Lebanon and UmnAlma al
mi.. . ,moo uaaT a ainu si. sanoasjter.

For Beading and Lebanon at SJSa at aad ABL jare.
ForOuarrwlllaatB.lOnm. sj.--

TBAINS LBAVB FBINCB ST. LaueMtar,V;H
For Beadinsr and 1jhannn at lll.u.?"ilIMptn. . 'W
ForQnarryvIileatH.oipm. M

Vtims t.civa vuiiitnii .?'.;

For Lancaster at 7JS a and Its pat. J?jri
For quarry vllle at AtSpm. ii;A

..?r.eonaM0M,WBWB Marteatadaae. ,
JUAnUflH. SSaakaliB. g..il ir

aad Lebanon, tee time Uble at all staMoaa. fcA, M. WILSON Superuteaaeatvi

PKNNSYIiVAKIA RAIUWAB ;

.. treaa Nev. at'5 J
Trains tatvaLiaotsraa aad leave aad as,7;

mi as rouwuipua as souowb I t.
Leave lam '

WBBTWABD. ratitaaipMa
Faetso Bzpreatl.....
News Bxprestt..... tJOaVnt. Ma aa,. ,Way Pattingert...... uoa.m.
MantninvtaBikJoyt Ifli. BS. taa aai
NatMaUTraint..... Via Col umbat
MMa" APIWIHM. 7:0a.m.
tianoverACCom vlacoiumbU MB a. m. 1

ass iiiae........... niton, at.
Fredarlek Aooom.... vie Columbia aSaa.?V -

Laneaatar Aooom..., vta ttt. joy.. aaan,BB.narrltburg Aecom... KISP.BI.Colambta Aeeom.... :Mp.at.
ajarnsDurg zpreas W0P.M. iSftftl- -
fw ssgYweaadB tWaayAweB7ftee a a. at.

Leave
BASTWABD. Laaeastar.an a. at.

Fast laerTT."!!!! SMtuBt. ftSJB.Be.1
auunsDurg msDiees. fcioa. at.
Laaeastar Aeeom... . as a. at. vathiwey v.
Oaiaaibla Aeeoat.... aeta.aa. Uita.tBT; 4
Atlaatle Bzpresst... 11JO a. m, lp.aaT a &

easaora zpress... lids p. at.
ntuedeljthia Aeeoat fcotpCat.
Baadap MalL.M.... 1:00 p. at.Pay Bnraatf aaa tta. ?

ssstsnepaia; tittp.m. sttsg.aa.j I
The aely traiaa which ran easy. ?r

ImBaaaay-.theMautca- west riasaywa',;
oleeiambta. ,

tw uvv.wvsieiai riHBPBSitJSJBr mmwmm ,.-

rannma
HOJUKHAU. RKDUOTIOM. m

m,i
si

CBAS. E. DABERBUSH,
p4

(SKwrtM.HilvifaAISMs)
'--

Wholesale Reduction.!
" tisSrQ

Ta snKhls m In mtknmnM fnrnnrwi aMi. iA
we are offering special llargalis la
FUH ROBES,

FliUBU LAP ROBtteJ,
BLKIQH BELLS,

aVR OLOTM,!

In faeL onr BnUra Winter Btoek. 1.

LADIES' FO0KETB0OKB, J
uaku uabbw, trum am 1,7

AHU HKLiTH AT UOBT. j
No trouble to show our goods at

Clias. E. Hatwrlmsli'ai

8ADDLE, HAWnEBB,

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oentrt BquBjrt,

LANCABTBB. PA.

asrSlgn of iho Golden none Heeds.SB

UAOHINMKr.

8TEAM.

BTEAM
Bagtnet, Boilers. Pipe, Valves aad Fittings 1

Asbestos and Unbber Valve and Kod Packing,
Asbestos and Uubber Sheet and Mill-Boar- d

Packing.
VULOABESTON

Dneetana aosrsumii, 'iw rmtt m jmuy .1
Atbestos Panted CJocksnd Asbestos kanawa &$$

Htoam users can save money by buying their -,

suppiiee irou ue. au num .mws.
a rnll llnAnr liaehlnn. Can and flee MegaiaITt

New and Becond-llaa- d Bug lnes aad Boilers ea
handjandlurnlshed promptly.

LIGHT OABTINQB, .

By special arrangements we are able to:rar.
ntsh light Urey lroa Caitlnga of Bupartor ',?

and Finish at Low Kates, la Quantl.
ues. Also, Brats .casUcga et every deterlp. 56a
lion. . . .. . . a

ttood work, Beatonaue Uharget,rreatpt-net- s.

Central Machine Works
1H A 19 HOKTU OtUUtTTIAJI aTK, : ,

LAaoaaraa, PA. rffl
aeaatta

mowMaavmataawn MBauas.

gssaaasn
ROCHESTER LAMP

Blxtycau.ue-.-e- 1 1

AneuarLotet CMBAPBLOBBBiattjaB aa: j

uuisiiai
narai ss WB'BMWIftai'" -- - T" S

s. tf;B

MSTAL MOULDINB PBBBJI OVBMtVei

WfiATHtiRSTKIP'
BaamtaamallJTaMampetweanalieaaaBt
awoattltaaoid. Step rattling et a laSawe. j

the dast. Beep oatTStw aadaaja.
Aayoaa eaa apply ttao waste

Sawak'eaahi--p totaeU'
At tSW "SWT " 'mm4

aaarsd 4ip:
JoIul F. Sohaum ft Soul,

84 BOUTH QUaUM BTa,
LANUASTBJUrA

...


